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VII Basic Breastfeeding Management

Abstract:
This module discusses the major points of breastfeeding management by focusing on these
areas:  breastfeed early and often, nurse the breast, not the nipple, watch the baby and not the
clock, and those things that interfere with breastfeeding such as engorgement, sore nipples,
breast infections, sleepy babies, nipple confusion, low milk supply, and slow weight gain.

Resources:
WOMANLY ART OF BREASTFEEDING, 6th edition,  chapters 4, 5, 7, 17;
BREASTFEEDING:  PURE AND SIMPLE, chapters 3 and 4; THE BREASTFEEDING
ANSWER BOOK, revised edition, chapters 3, 4, 6, 18,  19, 20 and 21;  LEAVEN,
January/February 1994, LLLI Information Sheets  #32 "Nipple Confusion:  Overcoming and
Avoiding this Difficulty,  #28a "Sore Nipples,"  #29a "Sore Breasts,"  #124a "When You
Breastfeed Your Baby,"  #107, "Positioning Your Baby at the Breast,"  #469, "Establishing
Your Milk Supply,"  #85, "Increasing Your Milk;"  #456 Breastfeeding, Baby’s First
Immunization,
#457 “How to Know Your Healthly Full-Term Breastfed Baby is Getting Enough Milk”
#453 LLL/Kiwanis Breastfeeding Basics,  #473 “Are Your Nipples Sore?,”  #474 “Manual
Expression of Breastmilk - Marmet Technique,”  #481 “Preparing to Breastfeed,”  #4692
“Storing Breastmilk,”  #485 “Tips for Rousing a Sleepy Newborn”

Complimentary Reading:

Handouts: LLLI Information Sheets  #32, 28, 29, 124, 107, 481,  85, 457, "Moist Wound
Healing for Cracked Nipples in the Breastfeeding Mother,"  #453 LLL/Kiwanis
Breastfeeding Basics,  #473 “Are Your Nipples Sore?,”  #474 “Manual Expression of
Breastmilk - Marmet Technique,”  #481 “Preparing to Breastfeed,”  #4692 “Storing
Breastmilk,”   #485 “Tips for Rousing a Sleepy Newborn”

Instruction Aids/Visuals:
doll or stuffed animals for positioning demonstration; diaper; water; two ounce (60 ml)
measuring cup; pillows; nipple shield; breast shells: "Positioning" section of Medela video,
"Breastfeeding Your Baby: A Mother's Guide,"  slings

Approximate Instruction Time:  2 1/2 to 3 hours

Discussion suggestions:
Suppose a Peer Counselor has only a few minutes with a client and needs to focus on the
most important things a breastfeeding mother needs to know, what three areas should she be
sure to cover?

If a Peer Counselor has only a few minutes to talk about the most important things for a
nursing mother to understand, what would you include?
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What were the three most important things that you needed to know to breastfeed your baby
successfully?  (Instructor will need to tie in the ideas of the participants into the discussion of
the main points)
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Outline:  Module VII - Basic Breastfeeding Management

A. The Key Elements of Management
1.  Breastfeed early and often  - offer the newborn baby the breast as early as possible 

after delivery
a. Sucking stimulates the uterus to contract; hastens delivery of the placenta
b. Imprints baby at the breast
c. Baby and mother are able to practice breastfeeding on a soft breast
d. Baby receives colostrum; meconium flushes out of baby's system
e. Decreases risk of engorgement
f. Facilitates milk coming in sooner
g. Lessens chances of high bilirubin counts

2. Nurse the breast and not the nipple - the nipple serves as the target behind which the 
baby must place his jaws
a. Positioning - support and comfort are key factors: demonstrate positioning using 

dolls or stuffed animals as models or ask one of the participants to model 
positioning to the class

(1) Mother--sitting
(a) Sit upright with back comfortably straight
(b) Use pillows, rolled up towels, blankets, or other articles which will

support the mother's body, including her arms and elbows
              (c) If mother is sitting in a chair, a low foot stool, stacks of phone books or
a small box can give support to her legs and lower back

       (2) Mother--lying down on her side
(a) Use pillows, rolled blankets, towels, or wall to support mom's back

    (b) Bending upper leg toward tummy, perhaps placing a pillow under it can 
ease back strain

(c) Lower arm can be under mother's head for support or can be wrapped 
around baby

(d) Upper arm can be used to guide baby to breast, support the breast, or
hold baby in place on his side; pillows, rolled blankets or
towels can be used to support baby's back

(3) Baby--key factors for any position
(a) Baby's head needs to be in straight alignment with the rest of his body; 

head should not be turned
(b) Baby's body needs to be gently curled with his arms out of the way; 

remember that what the baby's body is doing, his tongue is also doing; a 
stiff body means a stiff tongue; an arched body means a tongue curled

up and back, unable to nurse
(c) Tip of the baby's nose should be touching or very close to touching the 

breast
(d) Baby's chin should be tucked down toward his chest
(e) Baby's body should be very close to or touching the mother; in a 

traditional cradle hold, baby's tummy and mother's tummy are in close 
contact

 (f) Weight of baby's body should be continually supported by mother's arm,
pillows, rolled blankets, towels
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b. Latch-on--essential ingredients
(1) Baby needs to open his mouth wide; tickling the lower lip or both lips 

can help the baby open wide; mothers can open their own mouths and 
say "ahhh" to give baby the idea by modeling an open mouth

(2) With a rapid arm movement, mother brings the baby to her breast very 
quickly and firmly once the baby's mouth is open
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(3) Baby's tongue needs to be down and over the lower jaw
 (4) If the tongue is not down, let gravity help; hold baby in a more upright 

position, sort of sitting in front of mother with his legs to the side; or use 
tongue fatiguing exercises

(5) Baby needs to get a full mouthful of the areola; jaws need to be well 
behind the nipple

(6) Baby's outer lips need to be visible; outer lip tissue is abrasive to the 
areola; baby cannot get a good latch-on if his lips are in the way

            (7) Baby should be chin toward his chest; nose to mother's breast
(8) Keep baby's weight supported throughout the nursing and keep his body 

in contact with the mother
(9) Tongue works to extract the milk in a wave-like motion; jaws work to 

compress the milk sinuses lying beneath the areola
(10) To un-latch mother inserts a finger into the corner of the baby's mouth to 

break the suction

c. Shaping the nipple:  sometimes mothers need help in shaping the nipple so 
babies have an easier time latching-on; ideas are

(1) Apply ice to nipple
(2) Finger rolls
(3) Pump until the nipple stays erect
(4) Use breast shells
(5) Make nipple sandwich

3. Watch the Baby and Not the Clock

Discussion starter:  What signs did your baby give you that said, "Nurse me, 
momma?"

a. Nursing cues--clues to look for that let the mother know that her baby wants 
to nurse
(1) Baby opens mouth, makes sucking motions, roots around
(2) Tongue movements

  (3) Furrowed eyebrows; tension in face
(4) Fists clenching and unclenching
(5) Arm flexing
(6) Hands going to mouth
(7) Increasing restlessness of body
(8) Crying--the last resort

b. Frequency and duration

        Discussion starter:  Ask each participant to share how long and how often her 
baby nursed.  Point out the variations and the vast span of experiences required 

to create the norm or average.
(1) Babies nurse between eight and eighteen times per twenty-four hour period
(2) Let baby finish nursing on the first side first before switching to the second 

side; long deep sucking on the first side ensures that the baby will be getting
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his full compliment of fat--hindmilk--to balance out the lactose and protein in the 
foremilk

(3) Babies need at least ten minutes of strong, consistent sucking and swallowing 
per side or twenty minutes on one side per feeding

(4) Use switch nursing for babies who fall asleep before a full nursing or who lose
interest in sucking before they've taken in adequate milk
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 c. Supply and request/supply and needs/ supply and demand are different terms 
meaning the same thing; the baby has a need to eat, he sucks and stimulates

the milk supply to meet his requirements; the more frequently a baby nurses,
the more milk he will receive

          Discussion starter:  How did you know that your baby was  "getting enough?"

(1) The breast is a factory, not a warehouse; most of the milk a baby 
consumes while nursing is made while the baby is nursing; the

breast can only store a small amount of milk; mother's milk
supply benefits from drinking water while she's
nursing
 (2) Count diapers to see if baby is getting enough milk--six to eight wet 

diapers per twenty four hour period;  for visual aid pour two oz.(60 ml)
of water onto a diaper to demonstrate a wet diaper

  (3) Usually there are at least two bowel movements per twenty four hour 
period for the under six week old baby; older babies can go several

days without bowel movement; bowel movement soft, unformed,
yellow colored with an occasional green stool
 (4) Check baby's total growth, weight--gain of four to seven ounces (113 to 

198 gm) per week or one pound (454 gm) per month; length--one
inch increase per month until six months of age; and head
circumference--one- half inch  (1.27 cm) per month until six
months of age, to assure that baby is getting enough milk

(5) During growth spurts, baby will nurse very frequently to increase the 
mother's milk production; between three and six weeks and around

three months; more effective for baby to nurse vigorously for twenty
minutes every hour than less frequent, longer sessions

d. Let-down or milk ejection reflex
(review oxytocin and its role in let-down, and prolactin and its role in milk

production)

Discussion starter:  How did you know when your milk let-down?

(1) Signs of let-down:  uterine cramps, pain or fullness in the breasts, 
leaking milk, feelings of relaxation in the mother, change in the baby's 
sucking pattern - from several sucks per swallow to suck-swallow,

suck- swallow, gulping;  baby's eyes will often get bigger
when the milk lets- down

(2) Several let-downs per nursing
(3) Finish the first side first so baby gets enough fat to balance the lactose

and protein
  (4) Ideas for conditioning or helping the milk to let-down:  back or neck
rub, warm drinks--non-alcoholic, deep breathing, lots of skin contact
with baby

B. Situations that interfere with breastfeeding
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1. Engorgement
a. Overfilling of the breast with excess water, milk, blood, and lymph fluid; 

congestion results; baby has difficult time latching, nerve signals to the
brain are inhibited; milk cannot let down adequately, blood and lymph fluid 

stagnate; engorgement can be the entire breast including the areola or just
the breast with the areolar area remaining relatively soft; breast very sore, skin

shining; a medical condition; differentiate between engorgement and
normal fullness when the milk comes in
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b. Nursing early and often with baby latching-on and sucking well lessens 
chances of engorgement

c. Treatment includes heat applied to the breast before nursing, nurse or pump, 
use ice afterward

d. For very full breasts which are not actually engorged, a hot shower or 
soaking the breasts in hot water can relieve the fullness and enable the 
mother to either nurse her baby or pump or hand express enough milk to 
soften the areola so that the baby can nurse

2. Sore nipples

Discussion starter:  If you had sore nipples, why do you think they became sore 
and what did you do about it?

a. Positioning problems
(1) Baby not well supported and falling off breast
(2) Baby not in alignment and having a hard time getting and keeping a 

good latch-on
(3) Baby not snug against mother's body

b. Latch-on problems
(1) Baby's lips turned inside against the areola; lips need to be flanged out 

over areola
(2) Baby's tongue not down over lower jaw
(3) Baby doesn't have a full mouth-full of the areola; ends up chewing on 

the nipple
c. Baby has sucking problems which need attention of health care provider
d. Thrush: manifestations-- yeast infection; symptoms include pink, flaky, 

itchy, red, and, or burning nipples; nipples are sore during and after 
feedings;  soreness does go away when milk lets-down; cracked nipples; 
vaginal infection; shooting or deep breast pains; baby may have diaper rash; 
baby may or may not have white patches in mouth which cannot be rubbed 
away; can occur after treatment with antibiotics

e. Suggested remedies
(1) Modify positioning to correct latch-on, or sucking problems
(2) Lansinoh

(a) Lansinoh provides a moisture barrier to slow evaporation of 
internal skin moisture

(b) Skin cells are able to reproduce in their normal watery 
environment; accelerates wound healing and brings pain relief

(c) Wounds heal without crusty scabs; little or no scarring
(3) Air dry nipples after feedings
(4) Rub milk into nipples and areola after feedings
(5) Rest severely cracked nipples and pump; can feed baby from just one side if

one side is less sore than the other
(6) Use ice on nipples before and after feedings
(7) For thrush consult health care provider about treatment;  home remedies to 

prevent reinfection include:  follow doctor's treatment recommendations
diligently; boil pacifiers, pumps, bottles, teats, and toys 20 minutes every day, 
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use nursing pad only once, do not allow the areola to remain wet, avoid
use of breast shells, do not freeze milk for later use; rinse nipples with water 
and air dry after nursing
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3. Breast infections and plugged ducts

Discussion starter:  Have any of you ever had a breast infection?  What did
you do for it, and why do you think you got it?

a. Plugged duct will feel like a hard lump or knot; may or may not be red; 
treatment is the same as for a breast infection

b. Emphasize that the breast tissue is infected, not the milk; nursing can and 
should continue

c. Symptoms include:  a hard area on the breast, redness, feelings of flu-like 
symptoms such as achy body, fatigue, fever

d. Self-care remedies include:  heat, rest, extra nursing or pumping on the 
infected side, gentle massage to the plugged area, changing positions for 
nursing so that gravity can facilitate the plug coming out, increased fluid 
intake;  if there is no improvement in 24 hours, if breast is streaked red, if 
both sides are infected, if any blood or pus is in the milk, or if mother's 
condition deteriorates swiftly, seek medical care right away

e. Ways to avoid plugs and infections include:  make sure that baby is well 
positioned and latched-on; heal sore and cracked nipples;  regular,

consistent nursing--don't miss nursings and become overfull, pump or hand
express when baby is unavailable for nursing; wear bras and
clothing that allow for non-restrictive support and
coverage; mother should change positions sleeping at night;
beware of baby carriers which restrict shoulder and arm 

movement or cause baby to put pressure on the breast; get adequate rest; 
drink plenty of fluids; slow down at first sign of plug and begin treatment; 

protect breasts from blows, bruises, or tugs from gymnastic nursers

4. Sleepy baby--rousing techniques
a. Dim lights, tone down noise, reduce stimulation
b. Try to wake baby during rapid eye movement phase of sleep
c. Loosen blankets on baby; unwrap blankets; undress baby to diaper and 

undershirt (mother can put a hat on baby if she is afraid he'll get cold or 
drape a light blanket over baby)

d. Talk and make eye contact with baby
e. Hold baby upright
f. Walk up baby's spine with fingertips while holding baby in a sitting

position on lap
g. Gently sit baby up and lay back down on mother's lap using one hand on 

baby's belly and one hand behind his back and neck for support
h. Refer to LLLI Information Sheet no. 25 on "Newborn Jaundice" for tips

on increasing stimulation and keeping baby interested in nursing

5. Nipple confusion--bottles, pacifiers, and nipple shields
a. Babies need to learn basic breastfeeding before getting any artificial

nipples; best to wait until at least four weeks of age
b. Even in medical situations it is possible to avoid using bottles by finger 
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feeding, tube feeding, cups, or using an SNS
c. Nipple confused babies do two major things that make breastfeeding 

difficult:  they forget to use their jaws to compress the areola and they use 
their tongues in a pushing motion at the end of the nipple rather than in a 
wave-like motion

d. Remedies include:  stopping both bottle and breast for a day and finger 
feeding with an SNS or cup instead; keep baby exposed to bare breast for 
comfort but don't push feeding; tickling only the baby's lower lip to 

encourage him to stick his tongue down; tongue walking and tongue 
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fatiguing to remind baby to keep his tongue down; try nursing when baby is 
sleeping or dropping off to sleep as babies nurse instinctively in their sleep; 

try nursing in more upright positions; attempt nursing when baby is not 
super hungry; make sure that positioning and latch-on are good to help baby 

feel comfortable and secure about nursing
e. If using a nipple shield, get baby latched-on and sucking; then take away the 

shield when the milk lets down
f. Instead of using a pacifier, let baby suck on parent's finger (washed with 

trim nail) or allow baby to nurse at the breast more, particularly allowing the 
baby to nurse only one side per feeding if baby seems to get overly full

g. Mother will need increased support and cheerleading to overcome the 
frustrations and feelings of rejection that nipple confusion can bring

6. Low milk supply

Discussion starter:  When your milk supply seemed a little low at times, what 
did you do to increase it?

a. Causes
(1) Supplements:  supplements fill baby up and replace sucking at the 

breast; less sucking means less milk produced
     (2) Poor positioning and latch-on:  breast not receiving adequate stimulation

(3) Nipple confusion:  baby may not be sucking properly at breast
(4) Pacifiers and thumb sucking:  both replace sucking that baby could be 

doing at the breast, stimulating the milk supply
(5) Nipple shields:  these can interfere with nerve stimulation and limit the 

signals the brain receives that the body needs to produce milk;
(6) Scheduled feedings:  interferes with the supply and demand system of 

milk production
(7) Sleepy or placid baby:  does he suck long enough, often enough, or 

vigorously enough to adequately stimulate the breast to produce milk
(8) Feedings too short:  cutting feedings short can prevent mother's supply 

from increasing to baby's needs; baby will not get enough hind milk--
fat--to be satisfied and thrive

(9) Mother not drinking enough
b. Possible solutions

(1) Check baby’s position and latch-on; make sure baby is snug against 
mother’s body and has a mouthful of her breast (areola)

(2) Offer both breasts per feeding until the milk supply is meeting the need
(3) Nurse more often for as long as your baby is willing; switch nurse to keep

baby interested in nursing longer
(4) Make sure all of baby's sucking is at the breast
(5) Give baby only breast milk; avoid all supplements; if baby has been receiving 

supplements regularly, gradually cut them out while increasing time at
breast;  keep in contact with health care provider if mother is cutting back on 
regular formula supplement; keep an eye on the number of wet and dirty

diapers to make sure baby is getting enough
(6)  Get adequate rest; cut out excessive and non-essential activities
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C. Slow Weight Gain

Discussion Suggestions:  If your baby was slow to gain weight, could you please 
share your experience with us.  What did you do to get your baby to gain weight faster?
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1. Review the basics
a. Early and often
b. Nurse the breast and not the nipple
c. Watch the baby, not the clock

2. Discuss guidelines for determining if baby is growing at a reasonable rate
a. Baby has regained birth weight in two to three weeks postpartum; if baby 

has not regained birth weight in two weeks, review basic breastfeeding 
management with the mother, check the baby's positioning, latch-on, 

temperament, i.e.. sleepy, placid, irritable, and talk with the mother
about how she is feeling physically and emotionally

b. Baby is gaining four to seven ounces (113 to 198 gm) in weight per week
or an average of one pound (454gm) per month;  baby's head circumference
is increasing one half inch (1.27 cm) per month through six months of
age; baby's length is increasing one inch (2.54 cm) per month for the
first six months of age

c. Baby is alert and active with good muscle tone, color is good and skin
feels resilient

d. Baby is wetting six to eight diapers per day--24 hours--and usually has at 
least two bowel movements per 24 hours during the first six to eight

weeks of age; after six to eight weeks it is normal for the breastfed
infant to go a few days without having a bowel movement;
this is of no concern unless the baby is not gaining and
growing well

3. Problems that can lead to slow weight gain
            a. Most weight gain difficulties can be solved by improving the management
of breastfeeding

b. If management is not the problem, look for other reasons next
c. Check to see that the baby is positioned well and latched securely to the 

breast; a baby or mother who is uncomfortable when nursing may not
nurse long enough per feeding; a poor latch can decrease the nerve
stimulation and cause mother to produce less milk and can
inhibit mother's let-down; poor latch can make mother's
nipples sore which can decrease the frequency and duration of
feedings

d. Baby has a sucking problem that needs the help of a health care provider; 
baby may have been born "a little early" but too late to be considered 
premature and have a suck that is not well developed

e. Baby is sleepy or nurses with his eyes closed; sleepy babies nurse less 
vigorously and do not nurse long enough or often enough to get an

adequate supply, and do not stimulate the breast enough to produce the
amount of milk needed

f. Fussy babies may push and shove at the breast and pull away before 
finishing a feeding; nursing becomes unpleasant for all and can cause both

frequency and duration to decrease
g. Mother may be taking birth control pills or other medications that could 
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interfere with her milk supply; mother may smoke and have difficulty with
her let-down

4. Thought flow chart to help determine slow weight gain problems
a. Establish the baby's total weight loss, weight gain, and growth

(1) What is the baby's present age?
(2) What is the baby's current weight?
(3) What was the baby's weight at birth?
(4) What was the baby's lowest weight, and at what age did that occur?
(5) What were the weights and ages of other weight checks?
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(6) How much has the baby grown in length or in head circumference?

RED FLAGS
 1.  Baby has not regained birth weight in 2-3 weeks
 2.  Baby has gained less than one pound (454 gm) in one month

b. Review breastfeeding management
(1) How often does the baby nurse?  how often does baby ask to nurse?
(2) How long does the baby actively suck and swallow?
(3) Who ends the feeding?
(4) Does the baby nurse from both breasts at each feeding?
(5) What things are used to soothe baby--pacifier,  swing? how often and 

how long are these things used?
(6) How does mother decide when baby needs to nurse?
(7) What if any, supplements are given?
(8) What are the baby's sleep patterns?  does baby nurse with eyes closed or 

fall asleep easily at the breast?   
(9) Are the mother's nipples sore?  is she using a nipple shield?

RED FLAGS
1.  Baby is nursing less than ten times per day
2.  Baby is not waking on his own to nurse
3.  Baby nurses long and often but is not gaining weight
4.  The mother has sore nipples which will not get better   

c. Count wet diapers and bowel movements
(1) How many wet diapers are there in twenty four hours? 
(2) How many bowel movements does the baby have in twenty four hours?
(3) What color are the bowel movements?

RED FLAG
Too few wet diapers and bowel movements

5. How the Peer Counselor can help the mother
a. Peer Counselor can best help the mother by reviewing basic breastfeeding 

management with the mother to discover where the problem lies
b. Peer Counselors can give mother information about increasing her milk supply, 

positioning and latch-on, and frequency and duration of feeding
c. Peer Counselors can help mothers use a Supplemental Nursing System or SNS;  

instructor can explain how the SNS works and why it is helpful to mothers of
slow weight gain babies

d. Peer Counselors can encourage mothers to take information to their health care 
provider that will keep their babies breastfeeding and increase their weight gain

e. Peer Counselors can listen to the mother's fears about her baby's growth, offer 
reassurance that her milk is the best thing for her baby, and support the mother if 
she chooses to wean her baby
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